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TconvenMbnofthe 
Aaaofciatlon convened 

Wednesday afternoon, 
;! Yiee President Doble in 
ReV. W. A. Baker of For-

*ooducted devotional exer-
most helpful, inspiring man-
Dobie addressed the con-
briefly on the work and its 

(JremenU. After reports of sec-
and treasurer were given and 

_ . the following officers were 
:il£etfe<&: for the ensuing year: Presi-

, Jas. Doble; vice president, Geo. 
secretary, Bena Halcrow; as-
secretary, Chas. Warmer; 

inter, Jno. Halcrow. The chair 
committee on resolutions 

|M follows: Messrs. Warmer, McDon-
^ <':'aid, Bev. Schell and Mesdames Hock-
|||tng and Collinge. Beports of dele-
i|l^'gates were then called for, twentv-
:^two Sabbath schools reporting. The 
p' first topic "Evangelistic Possibilities 
fe|6t: the Sunday School" was ably led by 
||„jBev8. 'Schell and Hocking; and was 
F^followed by an interesting discussion. 

"The Pastors Place in the Sunday 
School" was well defined by Mrs 

' . Jamieson and Dr. Sinclair, and well 
[ Sbbuned by the convention. The 

evening session was opened by a pray
er and praise service conducted by 
BeV. B. Hocking, after which Bev. W. 
A. Baker gave the convention a rous
ing address on "The Church in Sun-
day School." which brought out con-
slderable discussion. The subject, 
"Methods and Managements in Sun
day Schools" was admirably presented 
by Mr. S. Douglas. Arter remarks by 
several speakers, invitations were re-

l' eelved for next year; that uf Tyner 
being accepted. Thursday moruing 
devotional evercises were conducted 
by Bev. J. 6. Moore; after routine 
business of the convention, the report 
of the State Sunday School Associa
tion was given by Mr. Benj. Warmer, 
and with remarks, adopted... A mo
tion was made, according to recom
mendation of the state association, 
that the per capita tax be raised from 
four to five cents, motion lost. The 
subjects "Lesson Helps; where and 
when to use" led by Mrs. A. N. Ryan 
and Jno. Halcrow and "The Sunday 
School in Missions and Beforms" bv 
Mrs. Wylie and Bev. Hocking were 
very thoughtfully treated and thor
oughly discussed by the convention. 
The question drawer was an interest
ing feature of the convention. The 
committee on resolutions reported, 
and the convention rose and saug 
''God be with you till we meet agaiu" 
After the benediction by Bev. Baker 
the association adjourned. 
r The music of the convention was 
very acceptably conducted by Miss 
Schell. 

•• The unavoidable absence of Revs. 
Richmond and Collinge was much re
gretted. 
, The following resolutions were un-
anlnmously adopted by the conven
tion: 

Gratefully recognizing the divine 
pare and blessing attending our work 
during the past year and confidently 
homng for still better work and re
sults for the year to come, your com-
nittee respectfully report the follow-
ng resolutions on the points consider-
d:. ••••; 
Whereas, since our last convention, 

tro. Jas. Thomson, for some time'our 
faithful, efficient secretary, has re
moved to another state, And, whereas 
we realize the association has sustain
ed a serious loss, be it resolved; that 
the greetings of the convention be 
sent to Mr, Thomson and resolved 
that while we sincerely regret his de
parture, we unite to wish him abund
ant prosperity and continued useful
ness, and pray the richest blessings of 
our common father may ever attend 
him in the land of flowers. 

That, we reaffirm our confidence 
and Interest in the work1 and objects 
of the State Sunday School Asso&tioii. 

That.we endeavor to secure tbe ac
tive co-operation in the work of this 
association, of every evangelical de
nomination and of every Sabbath 
school within the bounds of Pembina 
county, and that special effort be 
made to this end by the executive 
committee. 

Besolved that as an organization we 
favor the Christian amendment to our 
national constitution and hope for its 
early adoption. 

Besolved that we favor increasing 
the penalty for Sabbath desecration 
at our next legislature. 

Besolved that we deplore the lax 
divorce laws of our state, favoring the 

, i. . speedy repeal of same, and adoption 
* of more stringent and effective laws. 

Tnat we rejoice at the progress re
torted by tjie Enforcement League, 
and at the strengthening of our law, 
and while deploring the failures ap-

< patent through the occasional indif-
ference or even hostility of some of 

'our.state and county officers, we re 
jwce at what has and is being done 
and pledge to the cause of prohibition 
our hearty and unqualified support. 

Besolved that thanks of this con
vention be tendered to the editors of 
our county papers who have so kindly 
published notices of this convention 
in their columns. , j 
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A full line off LEGAL BLANKS 
for .tale at this .office. 
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Local Wants. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures 

colds, croup and whooping cough. It 
is pleasant, safe and reliable. For 
sale by T. B. Shaw & Co. 47-60 

farm LMBI. 
Talk with A. Short & Co. when you 

want to renew your loan. . Plenty of 
money on short notice. 

tf A. SHORT & Co. 
Experience and money cannot im

prove Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure, be
cause It radically cures Dyspepsia, 
Liver complaint, and kidney difficul
ty. Sold by T. R. Shaw & Co 

Dental Notice 
Dr. Bose,dentist, will oe 

QQJI) in Pembina from the 1st 
to the 12th, Warren on the 13th to 
the 20th; Argyle on the 21st to the 
22nd; Steven on the 23rd to the 24th; 
Ilallcck on the 25th to the 31st. 
This will be followed up until further 
notice. 

Children with pale, bluish complex
ions, indicating the absence of there-
puisite red globules in the blood 
should take Dr. Sawyer's Ukatlne. 
Sold by T. B. Shaw &Co. 

Dr. Laurence Parker's herbs, Uter
ine tonic, magnetic oil, lung remedy, 
medicated vegetable soap for sale at 
T. B. Shaw & Co's. These remedies 
are the best and have been proved of 
their value whilst the doctor was in 
your town. They are all right. 

Dr. A. P. Sawyer. Sir: After suffer
ing for years with female weakness I 
was pursuaded by a friend to try your 
Pastilles, and after using them one 
year, I can say I am entirely well. I 
can not recommend them too highly. 
Mrs. M. S. Brook, Branson, Bethe 
Branch Co.. Mich. T. B. Shaw & Co. 

Knights of the Maccabees. 
The state commander writes us 

from Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "Aft
er trying other medicines for what 
seemed to be a very obstinaet cough 
In our two children we tried Dr. 
King's New Discovery and at the end 
of two days the cough entirely left 
them. We will not be without it-
hereafter, as our experience proves 
that it cures where all other reme
dies fail,"—Signed F. W. Stevens, 
state Com.—Why not give this great 
medicine a trial, as it is guaranteed 
and trial bottles are free at T. B. 
Shaw & Co. Begular size SO cents 
and $1.00. 

Try a bottle of Dr. Sawyer's Family 
Cure and you will be convinced that 
it will cure all Stomach, Liver, Kid
ney and Bowel difficulty. Sold by T. 
R. Shaw & Co. : 

For Exchange. 
A good second hand bicycle for a 

good second hand buggy. 
45-48 GITS SHORT. 

> Mrs. Rhodie Noah of this place was 
taken in the night with cramping 
pains and the next day diarrhoea set 
in. She took half a bottle or black
berry cordial but got no relief. She 
then sent to me to see if I had any
thing that would help her. 1 sent her a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Bemeby and the first 
dose releived her. Another of our 
neighbors had been sick for about a 
week and had tried different remedies 
for diarrhoea but kept getting worse. 
I sent him this same remedy. Only 
four doses were required to cure him. 
He says he owes his recovery to this 
wonderful remedy.—Mrs. Mary Sibley, 
Sidney, Mich. ForsalebyT.B.Sbaw 
& Co. _________ 47-50 

: BucUen's Anuca naive. '|J .k 
The best salve in the world for cute, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, 
fever seres, tetter, chapped hands, 
chilblains, corns ana all skin eruptions 
and positively cures piles, or no pay 

ulred. Iti * req 
feet satisfaction, or monej 
Price 25 cents per box. 
P. B. SBAV & Co 

veper 
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Last summer one of our grand child
ren was sick with a severe bowel 
trouble. Our doctor's remedies fail
ed. then we tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy, which 
gave very speedy relief. .We regard It 
as the best medicine ever put on the 
market for bowel complaints.—Mrs. 
E. G. Gregory, Frederickston, Mo. 
This certainly is the best medicine 
ever put on the market for dysentery, 
summer complaint, colic and cholera 
infantum in children. It never falls 
to give prompt relief when used in 
reasonable time and the plain printed 
directions are followed. Many moth
ers have expressed their sincere grati
tude for the cures it has effected. 

47-50 For sale by T. B. Shaw & Co. 
Wonderful Cures in Wisconsin. 

Dr. Warner—Dear Sir: Last March 
my children were taken down with 
the meatiles, which left fonr of them 
with very bad coughs. My oldest 
daughter's case became so alarming 
that we feared she would have quick 
consumption. Tried many different 
medicines, recommended for coughs 
and lung complaints, but all to no 
purpose. One- of my neighbors recom
mended your White Wine of Tar Syr
up, as one bottle had cured nearly 
every man in camp where he worked 
of severe colds, and my family com
menced taking it. In three days we 
s-iw a great change for the better and 
they did not use the whole of one bot
tle before their coughs were cured. 

L. T. P&INDMC, 

Garden Valley, Wis. 
50-1 For sale bv T. B. Shaw & Co. 

*C»iitl<>itB»iily agent of the 
Northwestern Yenot Go. Is here this 
week distributing free samples of the 
celebrated Yeast Foam. No other 
article in the Uulted States is so well 
and favorably ktaowu as Yeast Foam. 
Other kind of yeast may be good some 
of the time, but Yeast Foam Is good 
all the time. Try the sample accord
ing to the directions and you will be 
pleased with the results. 

It May Do as Much for Yon. 
Mr. Fred Miller, cf Irving, 111. writes 

that he had q severe kidney trouble 
for many years, with severe pains In 
his back and also that his bladder was 
affected. He tried many so called 
Kidney cures but without nny good 
result. About a vear ago he began 
use of Electric Bitters A nd found re
lief at once. Electric Hitters is es
pecially. adapti-«f to cure of all Kidney 
and Liver tnaiHcs and often gives 
almost instant relief. One trial will 
prove (uirsinii ii.ct-t. rrUeonly 50c. 
for larj-'c i.ottlc. At. T. II. Shaw & Co. 
Drugstores *' 

thing to patent? . bring you wealth. . 
BOkna CO., Patent Attorneys, Wi 
D.O., tor theft fMOQpeiae offer? 
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WANTED-AN IDEA3M£R£^ 

Pale, thin, bloodless people should 
use Dr. Sawyer's Ukatlne. It is the 
greatest remedy in the world for mak
ing the weak strong. Sold by T. B. 
Shaw & Co. ' 

For Sale. 
A Short horn bull, registered, three 

years old, for sale or exchange for 
young cattle. BAKKR & LANGTON, 

Langton's Farm, Neche P. O. 

'DON'T STOP TOBACCO. 
How to Cure Yourself While i iln^ It. 

The tobacco habit growe on a m*u nntii DM 
nervous tyatem iiserions'y aflecred impatiing 
health, comfort and happiness. To <]ilt sudden
ly »too severe a shock to the system, w tooacco 
to an inveterate user becomes a stim't lat that his 
system continually craves. "Baco-Curo" la a 
scientific cote for the tobacco habit tn all Ite 
forms, carefully compounded afte: tho foimnla 
of ai.. emiuent Berlin physician who has used It 
in his private practice since 1874, without a fail 
are. It is purely vegetable and guaranteed per
fectly barm leaf. Yon can use all the tnbaooo 
yon want while taking "Baco-Cnro" It wll. 
notify ycji when to stop. We give a written 
guarantee to cure permanently any case with 
three boxes, or refund the money wltl. ten per 
cent interest. "Baco-Cnro" is not a su ift'tute 
bat a scientific cure, that cures without the aid 
of will power and with no inconvenience It 
leaves the system as pure and free from nicotine 
as the day you took your first cnew 01 'moke. 
Cared By Baeo-L'uro and Raliipu Thirty 

Pounds. 
From hundreds of testimonlalb, tne jiigiiikJi 

Of which tire un Uk and open to iii«iioc.tioii the 
following is presented: 

Clayton. Nevada Co., Ark., tan. Ji j'tt> 
Eureka Chemical A Mig. Vn . i.aCr»«se, Wi».— 

Gentlemen: For forty years I used tnbaccc hi 
all its forms. For twenty-five years .>1 that time 
I was a greet sufferer from general dehillty and 
heart disease. For fifteen years I tried to quit, 
but couldn't. I took various reined ie*. amouz 
others ' No-To-lJiic." The Indian Tol<acco AntF 
dote," "Double Chloride of Gold ' <!tc. etc., but 
none of ihem did me the iensi bit o iracd; filial
ly, however, I purchased a box of votir "Baco-
Curo" mid it has entirely cured me ot the habit 
in all its forms, and I have -iucreaxed thirty 
pounds in weight and am relieved from ill the 
numerous aclieg and pains of body and m'sd. 
could write a quire or paper npon my 'tMimei 
feelings > nd condition. 

Yours respectful1?. P. H. M AKBL . 
Paxtor C. P. Clum-li, Clayton, Am. 

Sold by uii <lrUKgit<t8 at VUK) per box; three 
boxes, [ihirij da.vs' irea<nit:nt.j>2.90 with iron 
Clad, written KUurantee, or sent direct upcu re
ceipt of price. Write lor booklet and proofs. 
Eureka > hemical & Mfg. C)., U'lnwse, Wis. 
and Boston. Muss. 

JOSEPH GEROUX. *f-<r , •• J 
PROPRIETOR OP 

tar Barter M 
HAIR-CUT IN THE LATEST 

STYLES, SHAMPOO, SEA-
FOAM AND BATH>. 

Under First National Bank. 

FIRST NATIONAL 

J3 A, N K 
'• PBMRINA, DAKOTA. 

L. B. BOOKS K 
IUDBON La^'X' k (•, 
4 W.BTAH. 

Preeidect 
vt"(- President 

'Hshlet 

Capital $50,000 
Surplus |g $10,000 

Transact a ceuerai bauktUM •• Hoy 
and sell tnrttign exchange. 

OOLLF.n 'ONS A SIT1ALTY. 
CORBHaiMSUttNOu.:-

AmericanBsnk.Bt, Paul 
Chicago. American KxcltHnf.-< 
and Chase NatlonslBank. 

Lin '..iviii.HlUermen 
N'ntl. n«I Bank 

v-'st:<.i.al Rank 
i-i.'h* !m-

perialBaukof ..t 
School, TownHbi|> a ><1 ty iv h'.k Souuhi 

and s«ld. L»n^ time A,urigav-vs Ni:unit»i-1«. 

GM/£ATS.TRADE MARiS 
COPYRIGHTS. 

sdentme books sent 
Mteolal Swim 

notloelnthe 
taken, thronfh llunh ft 

iMleatla 

enta _ a^Bo»uaof mechaii-
Co. neahre & 

MlUB OS W 

M«r?OMk3S BMSSSWAS 

LOUD ft niNUS. WF/.VS PAPER 
9 Advcrtidiic 15 to 

m RanHolph Cfc, Chicago, keep this paper un file 

'uvntisiiRs. 

NEW4MY; 
f 

HaTiiig eatRbliihed a new drey 
DaeinesN in this city, I hope by 
careful attention to business to 
merit and receive a share of pat> 
ronage. Particular attention to 
moving household goods, for which 
I have a special wagor. ^ Water 
supplied for household use. 

Orders may be left at Murrel's 

tobaccos is " Just as 
good as Durham." 
Every old smoker 

knows there is none just 
isgoodai ̂  

fruit store. TBLLIS YBLL. 

Hour and Feed 
Store. . 

The undersigned desires t.o cau 
ae attention of the iarixters and 

%eople in general to the fact that 
te is now prepared to supply all 
rith Flour and Feed of all kinds. 
WHEAT, OATS ANDBARi E* 
Taken in exchange, or for cas' 

the highest market price. -
Store on corner StutsiuA-

Second streets PembinH.. 
\ V S|H. C. FELDMAiN , • ^ 

• . Proprietor, t 

P 
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Ton will find one conpon inside 
each two ounce bag, «na two eon-

. pons inside each fonr ounce 
i bag of Blackwell'a Durham. 
flK B°y * bag of this cele-
• bnited tobacco and read the 

I conpon—which gives a list I 
of TOlaable presents and how 

to get them. > 
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THROUGH GARS 

A 
ST. PAUL 
MH*NRAPOL18 
DULUTH 
FAKGO 
OKAND FORKS 
and WINNIPEG 

HELENA 
BUTTS 
SPOKANE 
TACOMA 
SEATTLE 
PORTLAND 

Pollmaaa. 
Sl«»plxa.y3 atrai 

3Bl*gfak33.t 
CTnlngOars 

Vewdat 
SXEEPLSIER CSMM 

Through ticket* to Japan and China, via 
Tacoma and Northern Pacific Steamship Co., 
an American Line. 

For information, time cards, maps and tick
ets, call on write 
F. C. WABNER, Agent, Pembina, k> &• 

Or CHAS. S. FEE, Oen. Pass. Agent. 
St. Panl.Minn. 
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Roller Mills. 
CAPACITY. 125 BARRELS. 

My brands are al-
Merchants' trade so-
Specialty, i 

ffX 

ways st 
licited. i ff 

the front 
Gristing » 

AXL WORK GUARANTEED. 

i JOHN F IvlAOEXR, 

, ' Proorietor, Walhaiia, N. D. 
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PE1BIMA HOUSE: 
This well-known and popular 

hotel has been leased by the un
dersigned who will use every en
deavor to keep up its reputation 
for an excellent table, and -cod 
ccomodations at reasonable pi i.c> 

BRIGHT'S 

Pains In the 
Back, Irregularities in theUrinc 

fi «relling; 

n 
many It 

A. TttlJDEI.i 

LADIES AND GENTS. 

The wet season has left me with an unusual 
stock of bicycles at this time of the year, and in 
order to reduce the same will offer at special low 
prices some of my standard made wheels. This 
is a bonafide offer; first come, first served; don't 
delay if you want a wheel cheaper than ever sold 
before. • •. ? . 

When you buy a bicycle buy of a standard make, and not one' made from braced 
tubing and sold in different localities under different names;—seamless tubing, of finest 
steel is what is requires in a good bicycle. 

G.G.THOMPSON, 
Pembina: 

lb 1 - t'Ajj&vsV <?  ̂ A*. 
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